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01 The 
Company

Jack’s English, started in 2017, 
provides premium English 
education services to students 
of all abilities. 

2017년에 개원한 Jacks’ English는 

모든 학생들에게 질 높은 영어수업을 

제공합니다.

Jack’s English was created to provide a new way of learning English, whether it’s 
grammar, new vocabulary, idioms and expressions, or business communication 
skills. The courses are all created by Jack, and lessons are always tailored to the 
student or business. 

기존과 다른 방식으로 문법, 단어, 영어표현, 비즈니스 영어 등을 가르치기 위해 Director  

Jack 이 직접 교재를 집필하였으며 각각의 수업은 간단한 회화에서 부터  비즈니스영어까지 

맞춤화 되어있습니다.

About 

Jack’s 
English 

Name of company:  Jack’s English

Date of establishment:  2017.06.13

Address:    서울특별시 서초구 서초동
     서초중앙로24길 55, B121호 

Telephone:    010-9602-6871

Bank:     국민은행
     WEBSTER JACK (영국영어)
     070101-04-105354

Business number:  884-03-00845

Company details

Jack’s English has enjoyed long relationships with clients from Hyundai Motor 
Group, Samsung Electronics, Siemens, Phillips Healthcare, and many more 
(references can be made available). 

Jack’s English는 현대자동차, 삼성전자, 지멘스, 필립스 등 여러 대기업 직원들을 오랫동안 

교육해오고 있습니다. (증명서 첨부 가능).

With the textbook series now finished, Jack’s English will continue to grow and 
help companies and individuals improve their English communication skills. 
The first year of business has been an exciting start, and the British-themed 
education company is set up to continue growing into its second year.

Jack’s English의 체계화된 교재와 함께 회사의 발전과 직원들의 영어회화 능력을 향상 시

킬 수 있을 것 입니다. Jack’s English 는  획기적이고 신선한 영국식 영어교육을 시작하였

고, 그 시스템을 바탕으로 2년째 교육사업을 이끌고 있습니다.
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Self-created 
grammar & 

conversation 
textbooks 

and program.

Tailored 
lesson plans. 
Personal help 
with clients’ 

projects.

Consistent 
in-class 

feedback and 
written feed-
back reports 



02 The 
Director

Jack 
Webster

Jack, the founder of Jack’s 
English, moved to Korea at 
the start of 2010 and be-
gan his teaching journey 
immediately. Having learned 
the principles of teaching 
in England as a golf instruc-
tor, he transitioned to one-
to-one English communi-
cation coaching. By the end 
of 2010, Jack had a base of 8 
clients and the content and 
image development of Jack’s 
English began.

Director Jack은 한국에 온 2010

년 초부터 영어교육에 힘썼으며, 

영국에서 골프코치로서  쌓아 온 

티칭기술을 영어수업에 그대로 

적용한 결과 그 해  말에는 Jack’s 

English의 출발을 위한 발판을 

마련 할 수 있었습니다.

Timeline

Taught golf and 
played competitively 
for 4 years. Trained in 
English tutoring with 
TEFL.

2009 2010 2012 2016 2017 2018

Started a Business 
Admin course in 
Dongguk University. 
Began building Jack’s 
English system.

Came to Korea. 
Started 18 months of 
Korean study. Began 
teaching English 
1-to-1.

Graduated university 
Summa cum laude  
with a 4.4 GPA and 
worked on the launch 
of Jack’s English.

Launched Jack’s 
English, established a 
new office location in 
Gangnam, and built 
client base to over 30.

Finished set of 
three textbooks 
(see page 6)
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Getting to 
know me

My main interest is sport, which I have always 
been involved with from a young age and still 
participate in various forms nowadays. I grew up 
playing football and golf while living in England, 
and reached a handicap of 4 while playing at 
North Foreland Golf Course.

I currently do boxing and attend the gym in my 
free time. I also have a strong interest in music, 
having attained a high grade in the piano and 
drums. My other passion is travelling. I have 
travelled much of Europe and Asia, though I have 
found South Korea to be the country I wish to 
settle in.

In 2012, Jack entered Dongguk University in Seoul on a Business Administration 
major.He consistently won the top scholarship for international students and 
graduated summa cum laude in 2016.

동국대 경영학과에 2012년에 입학하였고, 4년내내 장학금을 놓치지 않았으며 2016년 여름 

수석으로 졸업하였습니다.



03 The 
Product
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Tailored, one-to-one tutoring.

Conversation and business-centred group lessons.

Verbal and written feedback.

Self-made textbooks and speaking materials.

All tutoring and services conducted by Jack.

Cut out the 
middleman

Textbook
series

10 years of teaching, training 
and research have gone into this 
newly printed set of grammar in 
conversation books. Each book 
contains exactly 24 lessons, so a 
student can make measurable 
progress over 72 lessons from 
beginner to advanced. Books 
are supplemented by a variety 
of conversation material.

Direct contact with the owner and sole teacher of Jack’s English. All feedback 
and requests result in real changes made immediately. 

Jack’s English로  연락주시면 Director Jack이 직접  상담해드립니다.

           Agency   

Company        Teacher
         Academy 
     management 



04 The 
Packages

- Personalized course.
- 3 book series.
- Supplementary material.
- Business-related topics and skills.
- Detailed feedback.
- Help via call/message when 
  required.
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* Due to travel costs and time, a minimum of 2 hours must be booked if classes are conducted in 
the client’s provided location. No limit if classes are conducted in Jack’s English Gangnam office.

학생이 원하는 장소에서의 수업은  최소2시간이상 예약하셔야 하며 Jack’s English 강남 사무실에서의 수업 

시간은 제약이 없습니다.

One-to-one
Tutoring

Focused groups
(2 - 3 students)

Group classes
(4 - 12 students)

A

B

C

- 3 book series available.
- Group-based material.
- Activities tailored to small teams.
- Business-related topics and skills.
- Detailed feedback.
- Kakao room for out-of-class 
  problems and queries.

- 3 book series available.
- Group-based material.
- Activities tailored to large teams.
- Business-related topics and skills.
- Detailed feedback.
- Kakao room for out-of-class 
  problems and queries.
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05 Contact

1 2
Visit the office

Direct contact

010-9602-6871

jaquis86

jaquis86@hotmail.com

서울특별시, 

서초구, 서초동.

서초중앙로24, 55, 

서초프라자빌딩 B121호

@Jacksenglish1

jacksenglish

Jacksenglish1

3

Social media


